WORLD HEPATITIS DAY ART CONTEST IN CANADIAN CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

WINNING SUBMISSIONS
Female Category

First Place Prize

Roseline BP, Joliette Institution, QC
Second Place Prize

Amanda D, Grand Valley Institution for Women, ON
Third Place Prize

Vanessa T, Joliette Institution, QC
Appreciation Prize

Angela V, Grand Valley Institution for Women, ON

350 MILLION PEOPLE HAVE NOT LEARNED THEIR ABC’s.

Hepatitis A,B,E,C is an infection of the liver. 600,000 Canadians don’t know they have it! PLEASE GET TESTED AND VACCINATED

Make Your Liver Healthy

Hepatitis can be treated and avoided. Contact your health care provider.

Always practice safe sex. Use condoms or dental dams.
Appreciation Prize

Jennifer R, Fraser Valley Institution for Women, BC
Appreciation Prize

Athena D, PEI Provincial Correctional Centre, PEI

World Hepatitis Day

July 28th is it.

But don't wait, get tested today.

I have Hep C.

It was caused by accident.

I was living with Hep for a moment and could have spread the infection without knowing.

I just started treatment.

I am lucky I was tested.
Appreciation Prize

Melissa W, Grand Valley Institution for Women, ON

Guérison de l’hépatite
ça suffit de niaisage
Venez faire votre dépistage
Car 90% des gens ne
sont même pas au courant
Et pour le 10% restant
Venez faire votre traitement.
Male Category

First Place Prize

Mark T, Bowden Institution, AB
Second Place Prize

Brandon B, PEI Provincial Correctional Centre, PEI

Be Aware and don't share Hepatitis A, B, and C.

JULY 28th

Hepatitis Day:
do your part
to prevent
the spread
of hepatitis
by getting
tested.

Testing:
- Testing is widely available and strongly recommended.

Vaccine:
- You can get vaccinated against Hepatitis A and B.
- There is no vaccine available for Hepatitis C.

Random Fact:
- There are 6,000
  carriers living with Hepatitis

- If left untreated,
  Hepatitis can lead to liver failure,
  liver cancer, or needing a liver
  transplant.

- Currently,
  350 million people
  around the world
  live with Hepatitis.
  No one
  knows their status.
  Millions
  suffer from
  Hepatitis and don't
  know.

Treatment:
- You can get treatment for Hepatitis B and C.
- Although treatment exists, they work best if there is early diagnosis.
**DID YOU KNOW**

**HEPATITIS**

Just Say I Can’t Wait

There’s vaccines for Hep A and B. There’s treatment for Hep B and C which are more affective if the virus is treated in its early stage. Testing is widely available and strongly recommended. Only 1/10 people know if infected.

**BE WISE**

There is 600,000 Canadians living with Hepatitis and over 350 million worldwide. Hepatitis for the most part is transmitted by blood so don’t share needles or toothbrushes or nail clippers or any instruments that could pass blood to blood such as tattoo guns or these products can somewhat by bleach. Be sexually transmitted dental dam for safer sex.

**GET CHECKED**

It’s only a simple blood test

The viral Hepatitis is an inflammation of the liver caused by liver damage so from A-E viruses get tested.
Appreciation Prize

Wayne D, Surrey Pretrial Services Centre, BC

July 28th, WHD 2023

W.H.D.

World Hepatitis Day

Hepatitis is a infection of the liver which may be caused by five hepatitis viruses.

World Hepatitis Day 2023

- Around 600,000 Canadians have Hepatitis
- Vaccine, Testing, and Treatment available
- Prevention is key!
- Get Vaccinated
- Don't Share needles, Piercing equipment
- Practice Safe Sex
- Never use another person's toothbrush or anything that could have blood on it

Together we can grow one step closer to eliminating Hepatitis!
Appreciation Prize

Alain P, Warkworth Institute, ON
Appreciation Prize

Jason M, Atlantic Institution, NB

Avoid Hepatitis!
Get tested now!

Contact CSC healthcare for details
Appreciation Prize

Michael C, Fraser Regional Correctional Centre, BC

HEPATITIS

Hepatitis is an infection of the liver caused by one of the five hepatitis viruses. There are over 600,000 Canadians living with hepatitis. Only 1/10 people know their status, meaning millions have hepatitis and don’t know it.

VACCINE
- you can get vaccinated against hepatitis A and B.
- there is no vaccination for hepatitis C.

TESTING
- testing is widely available and strongly recommended.
- although treatment exists, they work best if there is early diagnosis.

TREATMENT
- you can get treated for hepatitis B and C.
- if you do share, use a brush to clean toothbrush and flossing equipment.
- use a condom or dental floss and rubber-based lubricant for safer sex.

PREVENTION
- get vaccinated.
- don’t share injecting tools, toothbrushing equipment.
- if you do share, use a brush to clean toothbrush and flossing equipment.
- use a condom or dental floss and rubber-based lubricant for safer sex.